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cigarette or match that had been Michael O'Leary
Passes Away at

Home in Omaha

a sister, Mrs. Henry Peterson, Om-

aha; an aunt, Mrs. Will Smith, Elm-woo- d,

and two uncles, Will Bourke
of Wabash and Dan Bourke of Om-

aha.
A World War veteran, the deceas-

ed had served with the army in
France. Devout Catholics, the O-

'Leary family had been parishioners
of the St. Patrick's church in Man-le- y

until their removal to Omaha
many years ago. It was through
their hard work and generosity that
the building and growth of this
church was made possible.

inadvertently thrown into a waste
paper basket, had spread to the bot-

tom portion of the wooden partition
that separates the sales room from
the store room.

The fire was discovered by Mrs.
Hamilton Mark, who had gone to
the store to see her father, Edward
Donat, and on entering the room she
detected the smell of smoke and dis-

covered the blaze.
The fire was checked by the

prompt work of Fred Lugsch and
George Thun, who rushed to the
scene with buckets of water and ex-

tinguished the blaze without the
necessity of calling the fire

William A. Robertson, past grand
master of Nebraska Masons, was
present at the dinner and was called
upon for a few remarks. William F.
Evers, superintendent of the Nebras-
ka Masonic Home, gave a series of
motion pictures of the Home and its
group of residents.

Those who attended from here
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Evers, Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. Wescott, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Cloidt, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Knorr, 'Mr. and Mrs. II. G.
McClusky, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cook
and Dr. Albert Fricke, of Los An-

geles, who is visiting in the city.
The lodge anniversary was also the

thirtieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burgquist, of
Omaha, the former a past master of
Bee Hive lodge and a present Doug-

las county commissioner, and the
thirty-fift- h wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Wescott of this
city.

WILL SELL ON CONTRACTS

Plattsmouth
People Attend
Omaha Banquet

Number Participate in the 50th
Anniversary of Bee Hive Lodge

of Omaha Last Evening

From, Friday Dtllr
A group of Plattsmouth Masons

and their ladies were at Omaha last
evening as guests at the fiftieth an-
niversary of Bee Hive lodge No. 184
of the A. P. & A. M. of Nebraska.

The lodge entertained at a very
fine dinner party at 6:30, which
was attended by the members and
their ladies and followed by a pro-
gram in which local talent was
heard.

The Plattsmouth male quartet,
composed of Frank A. Cloidt, Roy
W. Knorr, Dr. H. G. McClusky and
Raymond C. Cook, gave four num-
bers that were very pleasing to the
large group, while Mr. Cloidt ren-
dered a vocal solo, "The Holy City,"
illustrated with slides. The accom-
paniments were played by E. H.
Wescott of this city.
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Former Manley Resident Dies Very
Suddenly from Heart Attack

as Listening to Radio.

Funeral services for Michael W.
O'Leary, 45, former Manley resident,
will be held Wednesday morning at
8:00 o'clock from the family resi-

dence at 2714 Burt street, Omaha,
and at the St. Patrick's Catholic
church at Manley at 10:00 a. m.

Rev. James P. Hennessy, pastor of
the church, will celebrate the
requiem mass. Interment will be in
St. Patrick's cemetery at Manley.

Mr. O'Leary had been listening
to the football game Saturday after-
noon when he suffered a severe and
fatal heart attack. Born and raised
in Manley, he had made Omaha his
place of residence for almost twenty
years, but was well known in Cass
county.

There are left to mourn his pass-

ing, his mother, Mrs. Bridget O'- -

MRS. SV0B0DA HAS GUESTS

Starting Monday, all homes owned
by the Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
tion will be sold on contracts carrying
a 4Vz per cent interest rate instead
of the previous low rate of 5 percent.

Otherwise, HOLC terms will re-

main the same, according to The L.
W. Egenberger, Agency, contact sales
broker for the Home Owners' Loan
Corporation. Homes can be purchas-
ed for down payments as low as 10

per cent, with the balance amortized
over periods as long as 15 years.

Mrs. Conrad Flynn and daughter
and Mrs. Osbie Finders of River
Sioux, Iowa, were in Plattsmouth
Thursday and were afternoon guests
of Mrs. Hermie Svoboda and fam-
ily. Mr. Flynn and Mr. Finders are
river project employees and during
their residence here a few years ago,
the two families resided- - on the Svo-

boda property in their trailer houses.

FIRE THREATENS LIQUOR STORE
From Friday's Daily

This noon a small fire in the rear
store room of the Donat liquor store
caused considerable alarm in the
business section of the city. The fire,
which was apparently caused by a

The ladies motored back in the Rubber Stamps, targe or small,
at right prices at the Journal.iLeary; one brother, James, Omaha;evening.

SHENANDOAH, la. Preparing
for the Fourteenth Annual Earl May
Pancake Jubilee at Shenandoah, Oc-

tober 4, 5, 6, and 7, Miss Marjorie
Thomas (above) tries her hand at
painting one of the huge KMA signs
over the studios.

Miss Thomas, drum major of, the
Tarkio, Missouri, Cadets, is the of-

ficial hostess for the closing day of
the jubilee, Saturday, October 7th,
which has been set aside as Missouri

SI m

Iowa Day, with Governor George A.
Wilson as the principal speaker.

More than 60,000 persons from all
over the midwest" are expected at
this year's Tancake Jubilee.

As one of the features, America's
Typical Farmer's Daughter will be
selected from a large group of en-

trants in the contest being conducted
in conjunction with the jubilee. The
finals of the contest will be on the
first day, Oct. 4. Other entertain-
ment is planned to start at 8:30
a. m. and last until late evening,
each day of the jubilee. The entire
affair is free.

Day. Governor Lloyd C. Stark ofessrw that state will be the principal

Wednesday, October 4, will be
r

POPE URGES PEACEC. Y. 0. Social Event

ill If- - n.sum ( VATICAN CITY, Sept. 2S (UP)
Pope Pius has sent a message to bel-

ligerent and neutral nations recom-

mending a general European peace
conference, an authoritative source
said today.
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Members of the young men's C. Y.

O. of the Holy Rosary church and
their parents gathered at the church
clubrooms on Thursday evening for
the observance of Parents-Son- s' cov-

ered dish luncheon. Since the elec-

tion of new officers in June, the
society has enjoyed a vacation per-

iod of three months and this was
the first meeting of the coming new
year. A large group was present.

Following the covered-dis- h lunch-
eon, the organization held" its busi-
ness session, which was preceded and
climaxed with the devotionals given
by Secretary Albin Chovanec. Henry
Vinduska, who was elected treasurer
of the society in June, was unable to
accept the position and Matthew
Sedlak was chosen last evening to

"NOSEPRINTS" IDENTIFY PUPS Chicago Pal
and his noseprint, which was taken here recently for
filing with the Chicago Anti-Cruelt- y Society, sponsors
of the idea. The noseprints will provide a simple
and sure means of identification.

Community Building Club
ELECTED SEPT. 30

Joe Rickards (resident at the
Cass County Farm) $50.00 PAID

Salary This Week - $50.00
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"A
N STUFF Male

principals, who play FBI in-

vestigators in a recently re-
leased picture, report for
practice duty, with full off-
icial equipment, at the shoot-
ing range.ijr .....

LAND, FARM and j

RANCH BARGAINS
QUEEN OF THE FAIR Pomona, Calif. Virginia
Alderson assumes her place as head of the Court of
Agriculture, which officially opened the Los Angeles
County Fair here recently. " fill the vacancy created by his resig-- i

t FOR SALE One wagon and 2 rolls
cribbing wire. Phone 329-- J.

FOR SALE

Several head of work horsc3. Chas.
Vallery. o2-2t- w

FOR FULLER BRUSHES4 1

' v T- Call Geo. Mayabb, Tel. 3720,
Plattsmouth. s28-2t- w

FOR SALE

t
A COUPLE OF
HEAVYWEIGHTS --
Ann Arbor, Mich. For-
est Evashevski, Michigan
quarterback, throws a
block at Bob Pastor,
heavyweight who recently
fought Joe - Louis, when

" '

Deep well automatic electric pump
and tank. First class condition. Dr.
G. II. Gilmore, Murray. s2S-2t- w

3HATS FEATURE EXTREME LINES New
York City This stunning variation of a French
peasant hat is made of black felt faced with
turquoise blue velvet. The beads are black silk
floss.

Bob visited the field here during the opening foot-
ball practice.

1940 CAR STYLES AND TRENDS will
WORK WANTED Walls cleaned,
house repairing, window washing.
William Gussett, 302 North 9th St .

Plattsmouth, Nebr. lt-s- w

be completely new from bumper to bumper, presenting a new concept of
size and luxury in the low priced Roiidkings. They have stronger "eye
appeal," with a new 117-inc- h wheelbase permitting a longer, wider and lower r V, V" T

body for more passenger room. Running boards are optional this year and
pastengers sit farther forward for a new kind of "luxury ride." Other Road-kin- rf

highlights are improved steering post gearshift and sealed beam

nation. Upon arrival of the officers'
emblems and membership pins, the
new officers will be installed at a
later date. Present officers of the
society are: Joseph Kvapil, presi-

dent; Bernard Knoflicek, vice presi-
dent; Albin Chovanec, secretary, and
Matthew Sedlak, treasurer.

Delegates Vo the C. Y. O. conven-

tion were selected to represent the
local unit. Thursday and Friday,
October 12 and 13, have been select-

ed as convention dates. Delegates
named are 'Albin Chovanec and Jo-

seph Kvapil, with John Slatinsky as
the alternate delegate.

Although not definitely completed,
plans were discussed for the society's
annual C. Y. O. ball to be held this
year in October.

Among the guests of the society
was included Henry Krejci, out-goin- g

president, who was honored at the
business meeting. Since the C. Y.

O's inauguration, Henry has served
as the president for the past year
and a half. On behalf of the mem-

bers, the present president present-

ed the guest of honor with a gift as
a token of appreciation and grati-

tude. A short biographical sketch
ot the work that has been done dur-

ing the Krejci reign was given.
The club's moderator. Rev. Joseph

R. Sinkula, was present and also took
an active part in the business dis-

cussion by enumerating future plans
of social and business interest.

At the conclusion of the business
session, all present enjoyed playing
bingo the rest of the evening. Prizes
were given and awards were made
to Mrs. Frank Chovanec, Kennefh
Durell, Mrs. John Kubicka, Mrs.
Michael Sedlak and Joseph Kvapil.
Among the prizes that were donated
by the society was included one made
by the moderator of the C. Y. O.
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FOR SALE We now offer our sea-

son's purchases of White and Yel-

low Blossom Sweet Clover Seed, at
?3.t5 to $3.90 per bushel. Subject
to market changes.

Baled Alfalfa and prairie hay for
sale. Also molasses feed.

We are buyers of alfalfa seed, sub-
mit your samples for our bid. Ed-

ward Bartling Seed Co., Nebraska
City.

When in Nebraska City eat at the
Garden Cafe. o2-3t- w
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U. S. PLANES TEST
CAMOUFLAGE Chi-
cago, III. One of the 19
combat planes of the
army's famous 27th pur-
suit group, displays its
gaudy camouflage for
ground observers, on a
flight from its home base
at Sel fridge Field, Mich.

Do You Want -- to j

Buy Your Suit
at

SCORES AGAIN
Clarence Buddington
Kelland, one of the
most popular as well
as prolific of American
authors, whose latest novel, in Woman's Home Companion,
"All in the Family," is being hailed as one of the best PRE-WA- R PRICE?

IF SOGET THAT PICTURE London A British
photographer at work here with a tin hat, pre-

pared for flying debris in case of an air raid.
He is one of the New York Times staff of

NOW is the time. Later 8
on will ibe too late. Now 8 '

nhototfraohers

SAYS PAROLE SYSTEM IN
NEBRASKA IS SUCCESSFUL111

ivcauy iuauc
$15

Tailored to Taste
and TlAttor
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WAR-TIM- E LONDON'S?
I ' LIGHTER SIDE - Lon-M- A Vf

England Some
comedy is manufactured in
the midst of England's

LINCOLN, Sept. 30 (UP) Gover-
nor R. L. Cochran replied to criti-
cism of the Nebraska Parole system
today by remarking "the proof of
the pudding is in the eating."

Commenting on an assertion in
the book, "Parole with Honor" by
Wilbur La Roe, a District of Colum-
bia parole official, that the Nebraska
probation officer was overburdened,
Cochran said: "Theoretically he may
be right, but practically our system
has been successful. The curve of
failures through recent years shows
fewer and fewer parole violations."

tragedy. Here is a novel

Wescott's

Thomas Walling Company

. Abstracts of Title I
r4 Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

'. :; idea in sandbag decoration
discovered along a London

MAKE WORLD SERIES ARRANGEMENTS Chicago, III. With the
thermometer hovering around the 100 degrees mark. Judge Kenesaw Moun-
tain Landis, baseball czar, strips for action as he confers with representatives
of contending teams on the forthcoming world series. L to R. Standing:
Ed Barrow, N. Y. Yankees; Warren Giles, Cincinnati Reds; tWilliam
Walsingham, St. Louis Cards. .1 t )N1Q5

street.READY FOR A'LACKOUT England One of the New Forest ponies,
painted with white stripes, to enable motorists to see them in a blackout. The
foal at first deserted her mother when she saw the unfamiliar stripes..


